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-Some Inquiries and SuggefZions concerning Salt for DomeJfick 

Ufe ; and concerning Sheep, to prefJerve themn, and to In.- 
pro-ve the Race of Sheep for hardinefl, and for the fine# 
Drapery. In a Letter fromn Doefor John Beal to the Pub- 
lifer. 

r. A L T gives the favour and guft to all our Diet; and 
would be the beft and fureft Prevention againft the 

Rot of Sheep, if it could be had at Eafie Rates upon the 
·Downs; for which England is generally moft concern'd: 
,For, Sheep do filpport our great Staple-trade, as is implied 
in the Proverb, That London-bridge hath UWool for the Foun- 
dation, and that our S?natorr in Parliamlent do fit on TVool-lackr. 
Therefore I here annex and intermingle the Confideration 
of Silt and Sheep, as moft neceffary commodities, and not out 
of the Road of your Ufeful Philolophy; nor by you omit- 
ted in your Ph. Transfacion'. Againft the Rot in Sheep Spa- 
niflz Salt is recommended Numb. 0 co: and the means to get 
Salt is defcrib'd or fuiggefted Numb. 5 I, 5 3, 54, 66, o02. 

2. From the laft of which I will begin to tollicite thefe 
further Inquiries : At what places about Lemington in Hanmp 
fSire Salt is made ? What Quantity is made there ? Whether 
any Salt is made in the fJle of Tigbt, or in the Idles of rerfey 
or Guernfey, or any Ifles or Coafts belonging to England, Scot- 
lazd, or Ireland ? And what is the peculiar accommodation in 
Le,,inigt n, which occurs not on other Coafts What kind 
of Salt, white or bay, &-c ? And, if it might be obtain'd froni 
a trufty friend, to Ikrow, what is the gain by each Copper 
at l"n,i'Z-gt, ; the Proportion of the Copper; low many 
worlkmnen for one or mnore Coppers; iwhat their WTages, and 
what other Charges? To the purpofe, that whlere the Wa- 
ges cr other Charges are lefs, and the Accommnodation not 
nvnting, te ply o the eigy hourood, or a0s the Seas 
: r'd i vers may co;vey the Salt, nlay be encouraged. Note,, 

tkj_at the Brine cat iA;':t7Wic'), contains a Tlhird, or Fourth, or 
lwhen leafL a Sixthl Ptrt of Salt. 

3. Mr. 7Wini by1' Letter told you,that lhe had the vWay of 
laking; good SAit i'n N'Sew-Eng!and in great abirndance and at 
eaiie rates. Tliev co -nip Iin, it reat wevages are rcquir'd there; 
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whiich does much retard their Buildingr of Ships and their 
Iron-works; which would otherwife do them great Service, 
and do a neceffary Kindncfs to this Kingdom- at pre(ent, if 
applied to fave our Timiber, whiiich begins to be f'carce. Atldl 
Salt is requifite for their great Advantages by I#lhery, if they 
have learnt to cure their &od and Sturgeon, of whiichi they have 
abundance on their Coafts and Ifles; and thOy have the neaI-- 
eft approach to fecure the EkglfhM Intereft on Nozrvfoundland, 
and for the Fifhery on the Rank. Under one you may in- 
quire, wfhat Accornmodationis they have, or whiat Helps for 
Salt about New-}brIk, or other Places in that Continent, or 
in any Ifles of the Enol-fh Colonies. If a fLifficient Sunihine 
and Indfifry be not want'ting in Ireland, I cannot guefs whiat 
{hould hinder theni to hiave abundance of Salt for themnfelves, 
and their Fifhery, and Ior others, fince they cannot want 
Workmen, and their Wages (as I am infornm'd) not great, if 
tompar'd with the ufLial Demands in Soutlh-England. 

4. In Varro's Days it Was the Reproachi of our Tranfilpinef 
(who dwelt much farthier towards the Studb than we do) that 
on the hhine there were then neither Vines, nor Olives, nor 
Apples, nor Sea-Silt, nor FoIfil-SaIt, but were driven to the 
poor Shift of utling Burnt-wood for their Salt: Ubi nec Vitig, 
nec Olea, nec Pomarl naqfoerentur ; ubi Salemn nec fijilenu nec ma- 
riti,zumn haberent, fied ex quibufdam lignir combuflfi, carbonibus 
falfif pro eo uterentur. Varro de re RIkji. I. T * c. 7. The World is, 
as to thofe Things, much amended (fince thofe Days) on this 
fide the Alpe;: And the Engl{fh may yet be minded to proceed, 
as far as they can, to remove the Reproach ; at leaft for Fruity 
Wine,and Salt. Cato c.88. teaches diligently,how to make \·ui- 
gar Salt (popularem Salemn) purely white. Coluniella 1. i 2 * C. 53. 
Ihews, How to order our Bacon and our Salt (ccto Sale, nec 
nimlilum 7/liiinuro, fed fiitfpenfd viiola infrato, dilignefaio) nlflIUlt ifj J j geifinter ralito,~ 
fbr our delicate Gannmons, &c. and there inftrudts, How to 
boil Salt, and hiow to fea{bn the feveral Parts of Bacon. And 
1. 6. c. i. for Application to fore Eyes (a curious Point) he pre- 
fcrs SalemiNMontanri,,, Fuifpanutm, 'vel A4mmonidar, Tel etian:i 
Cappadocw?z, 7ninzIe" trittem, & i ftni/tuii 7nelli. All our good 
Houfoewives. do finid a !areat Difference between our commion 
Bay-ailr,and the fever.l1 othler- Salts,which are in ordinary Ufe 
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im.ongft us. Ve find fome white Salt very faint; and tile 

Plrice imports a Difference between Spani/), Irench, and 
Port,ugal Salt. 

5. Tke I] luftrious Palladil,xvho wrote about the Year 3 o, 
and had hhis ample Manilors or Territories in Itai'y, Naples and 
Sardinlia, and tihereb)y lhad great Experience in Sheep, feems to 
give tlre R.ulec, H-ow to pre/r-ce the Flocks fbund; No.vemb. Tit, 

3. Sc. . A Amon,g his Advifo's he faith, Salis tamien crebra 
cfniJofio, cl pafJcis N ifta, wel canalibus frequenter oblata, de- 
het pcori.r letvare faflidiQm. All thefe Three, Palladi's, Var- 
rn, and Columella, do give infallible Inftruotions for tile Prefer- 
vation of our Flocks; but the Rules cannot be obferved by 
thofe tlat have the greateft Flocks: To change Pafjures often, 
io be fipplied in rainy Searfon. w dith dy Fodder, to lick falted 
7iTroo'!.to to haJve fome turns in Salt-IMarJher: The Words of 
Palladilu 1. cit. are, Pafcua oovillo generi utilia rtnt, qu, vel in 
lovwalibu;, ovel in prati; ficcioril.us excitantur, palufiria 'verd noxia 

flint. And Gabr. Prat. fiom his own, and his Anceftors Expe- 
rience or 80 Years, bids us take heed of the pregnant Verdure, 
when nuch Rain falls int the vernal Months of pril, and May: 
And all Sheep-maflers are afraid of rainy Autumns. But whence 
ihall the Relief be had ? IThe Charge will be heavy, if the 
fame Fodder be provided for every Year, and the deftroying 
Years do furprize us. I hear, that about Salisbury fome do 
plough up a few Acres, and fow a Kind of Pulfe, which they 
there call Tilth. And now we have in England (b many Kinds 
of French Seeds, and French Grafs, that one Kind or other is 
like to profper in moft Places; and Fodder well ordered in 
Stacks will.hold out for many Years, perhaps for Sheep the 
older the better. And hereabout they hold fuch friendly Cor- 
refpondence, that in Autumn I fee the Shepherds drive the 
Flocls out of SomerfetJhire into Dorfetfhire, and thofe of Dor- 
fet,liire itoSqme;fetJh,ire, for the Benefit on both fides by change 
of Soil. Note, That crude Alntimony cures Sheep and other 
Cattle, and fattens them alfo. I omit many Particulars com- 
monly lknown and obferv'd by careful Shephlerds, as in Sliow- 
ers,and fton after a ihower to drive the flocks gently, that they 
may beat off the Dew with their Feet, before they be fuffer'd 
to fecd on the wet Grafs, efpecially in cold Mornings, when 
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dewy Cobwebs lie upon the Patlures; and to let the Sheep 
blood under the Eye, as foon as they can difcernl thenm Rank of 
Blood. I Lmul rcfcr to Mr. Jron Snl 'ithJ' England; Il;;:po :c;cntt, 
1. . p. 170, 7. hoping that he will bcelow a few Sheets more 
to direct pun&iually the belt Way of ordering Sleep, and the 
molt ecfctutal Remedies againft thle feveral Kinds o f Rots, and 
their otlier Difeafes, as a Matter of no fimall Concernment 
to England, and in which he feems to have much Experience. 

6. To return for more Salt, and to know tl the Shift. that are 
made, and lately were made for it in England. At ITrewza,r 
in Lanca/Jbire Salt is gathered out of He.Ips of S.and along the 
Sea-lide in many Places: Upon which Sand (faithl S C d) the 
IPeoile pour VWater until it gets a ftltith fHuour, which tlIhe 
afterwIards boil with Turfs,till it becomle white Salt. CaSd,bd;. 
in Brita; n. fol. p. 753. defcribes it ttlus, In ora hac marrin1a 
,':u't:t i. ;: 1,'5 .uli ,cutulot ,'idea, q',i{' a',ual t 4ainde inf'n- 
d'n;;t, d';:: 5l !/gincm con:7raxerit, (quam pofiea Suldi:tir glc'iS ik 

ca,ndi;i [a: e exco7tuun'. And SPeed faith, There are certain 
Stones lying in the River Wl' re at Butterbec near Durham, fiomn 
whofe Sides,at the ebb and low Water in Summer,iffues a cer- 
tain Salt reddiih \Water,which with the Sun w,vreth xx hite,and 
growing into a thick Subftance becomes a nccieflry Salt for the 
;y -dwvelllrs. GCnbden p. 744. defcribes it thus, Inde Vedra de- 
currit, crebrb emincntlibur . fxtr inte-polatu;, quibus fi aqua inftn- 
datur, paritumqie mificeattr, falfaivn ilmbiuit qualitatetn. Sir, you 
took Notice of two or three faiine Springs in this Neighbour- 
lhood of So>,.fJi-re : One e:amnlindc by Dr. Higb;.more , in your 

N!t. 5 6 . p. i 3 ; another AT.l. 57 . p. 162. And doubtlefs 
there are many more iucll in England, if well obferv'd : And 
tho' the Proportion of S.alt be fmall,yet they nmay ferve for fome 
domeftick UTes. Ti:e VT,ter in Summer-time, when the Brine 
is ftronoeft, being cft' in any Place where it may be foon dried 
by the Sun, and where v e would have Pigeons refort, does 
pleafe them well. So will any refufe Brine being boil'd up to 
a Confiftence. But I krnow not whether fuch Brine taken friom 
powder'd Elefh wvill be kind for Sheep.PrTffi'ly fuch aline Spriings 
may indinate fcJfil Saltfor fStture Izndulr ry. And V. 5 6. p. 1 1 3 5. 
you recite fiom v.'orthy Mr. Evelyn a good Hint to encourage 
fome Attempts for the Muzltiplying of Salt,in SyI-a fecund. Edit. 
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c. 3. p. 2 6. Se^. 17. Sir Fuglbhlat hath faid and coaleted enough 
ot the Vertues and Ufies of Salt (and how it may be obtain'd) 
for the Fertilizing of Land, in his 7ewcl-Jcufe, c. Io4. 

7. Now to im,prove tie tiace of our S'eep p tor Hrdinefs, or 
'1 L:are;nelfof the Size,and Abu1Idalnce of -WVool; we hear,that 

l11n.1n \wve lthyl Sheep-lmafters on the Down-s do offecl very hliglh 
.Rates for tile lIa,rrgc Slicep, Raims efieccial ly, tlhat they can pro- 

cure.; and ioi)etilncs they buy fromi f6brcgin Parts very large 
alid lufty lRami., and find the lBenefit by thle Largenefs of tle 
defcendtlog R alce. And fince, in feveral Parts of England, they 
ferioifl)y fet on for the fineftDrape y, 'tis to be wifh'd tlat our 
Mercliants would bring us from thofe Parts of Spain, Italy, and 
Greece, (xwhich1 boant ofthle fine Wool) both Rams and Ewes 
that bear tlhe hfneft Wrool, that we may try them at LembJler- 
fcre in H-Iccfordfi,i, where they are skili'd,and generally pra&i- 
ifcd in ordering fuch delicate and tender Sheep,and to try them 
in other Parts, wNhere they pretend to the fineft Wool in Eng- 
Iand. Our Merchants fay much, and require good pay for tle 
Spanij` W0ool; fomen for the Wool of Segovia. Of old thelSheep 
of Tarcntu,m hlad in Italy the higheft Efteem. Thefe Tarentin 
Sheep were brougt into Italy from Greece, and were lo tender, 
and did require ifich curious and coftly Attendance in Varro's 
Days, being all cover'd with Leather Pelts (pellibus integuntur) 
to guard them from HeatorCold, and to preferve their Purple 
Fleeces from all Pollution; Varro 1. 2. C. 2. and after, in CotI- 
Ymella's Time, required fuch exact Skill to preferve them, Colum. 
. 7. c. 2. that I know not how to recommend them for our EngliJh 

Climate,and our ordinary Shepherds. Pallad faith, 1. cit. Grxcas 
o^cer, Jfi :t AJiana.r, el Tarentinar, moris eft potitr flabulo nutrire 

audrta ca?tnpo. I tmuflt refer to better Advice for fuch a Race as is 
! ikelv to live amongftus, and then if Gentlemen wou'd make the 
iTrial to amend thie Ra:ce o Sheep (as they have often attempted 
to amend ourl Race of Horfes by the beft of Barbary, and as with 
more Hope the Gentry in rreland may affay to mend their met- 
talfomne Hobbies with SpanifJ Genets, or Bards from Tangier,) 
under one, by the fame or like diligence, and by the fame ad- 
venture, ti- V may chance to oelige their Country both ways, 
bot:i wvit. Sn eep bearin f-ner W:,ool, and with better Horfts 
t'U a te Irifh Hobbies; I danre noct t:y, than the right Britifh. 
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For J. was told by, a grreat rnafte'r -of -.horfes, whio had maniy 
years experience o-f Stallion. barbs, the beff he couild buy, 
tIhat the baftard, barbs, defcending from the beft Engfmae 
he could obtain, were conftantly better fhaped, and better for 
the Laddie and other ftronger fervice, than their Syres. But I 
turni'd hiere afide to namie Ireland, becaufe the rot of fiheep is 
inot fo ordiniary in Ireland as in England, anid they are nearer 
Spain and Tangier thian we are: And they are hiighly to be 
commiended for thieir late indufiry, both in the Siinen an-d 
Woollen ma.nufhatures; which may nobly provoke ouir emui- 
lation. And whilif England and Ireland ftrive to excel eachi 
other in good things, we draw clofer to a perfect union, and 
to give flrength and affiffance to eachi other mutually. Sir,. 
youL having. been long accuftom'd to bear the burthen of 
ufefill Inquiries, and to promote the common crood, o' 
pardon this freedomi in, &c.yo' 

An Account of fome Books. 
I. About ihe Excellency and Grounds of the MECHANICAL 

HYPOTHESIS,fione Confideration' occajionally propof'd to9 
a Friend by R. B. B. Fellow of the R. Society. Londoni. i674. 
In. 4. 
TH I S Difcourfe is annexed to- another, entituled, Th.e 

Excellency of THEOLOGY, co;nipar'd withbNATURAL 
PHILOSOPHY; which though it be not of a direst ten-. 
dency to the defign of thiefe Tracts, yet doth it occafionally 
nmention divers things5 fit to be taken notice of by a Student 
of Natural Philofophy ; fuLch as are the ufeftul Hints and Dire-. 
&ions to guLide him 'in the mnakinig Experimients skilIfuilly and 
warily (p. i i 8, i i19;) to encouirage him to the Improvement 
of Natural Philofophy, now that the Mechani'cal I-lypothlefi ' is 
fuf1iciently fettled, anid the right Methiods of Inquiring ar-e 
fouLnd out (p. 1 7 1 .) to infirud him hiow injuLrious Syftemnatical 
Writers arc to the true fearch of Na"ture (p. 193.) and what 
care is to be h-ad of eftablifhilng Pbilolophical Hypothe"ejes 
(p. 208.) as alfo how nmuch remains yet to be difcover'd of' 

Natue (p 174176178.) and hiow Philofoplhy biath recoil"ed 
by theArzj/otelian; layn afide Mathematicks, and difputing. 

of Generals (p. 2 o 04.) anid by who the Experimiental and 
Mathlematical WVay of Phiilofophizingr bat1h been refiored an&t 
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